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Peter Martin opened the doors to his high quality
restaurant 20 years ago in downtown Kitchener.
Dont be fooled by the deceiving address in their
name. It was originally located at 20 King, but
with its enormous success it had to relocate itself
to a larger establishment. 41 King St West in
Kitchener became home to this captivating
restaurant in 2002. This historic 19th century
building has been successfully renovated to
highlight the unique qualities of its architecture.
The original hardwood floors and intriguing brick
walls accentuate the leather banquettes and
warm colours which decorate the space. Muted
lighting accompanied by soft music creates a
relaxing ambiance. The second floor houses two
banquet rooms perfect for any social function.
Peter Martin hopes to remodel the third floor to
accommodate a studio kitchen and dinning room
where he plans to host culinary classes and
exclusive parties. The menu consists of an array
of meal choices. From steak to pasta and a 5
page wine list, you are sure to experience a
unique experience.
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Map to Peter Martin's
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*Wine Spectator Award of Excellence
(between Ontario Street and Queen)
Parking: Free Parking after 6pm
Friday & Saturday 5:00 pm to 10 pm
Dinner- Monday to Thursday 5:30 pm to 9 pm
Lunch- Monday to Friday 11:30 am to 2 pm
Hours of Operation:
http://www.20king.com/
(519) 745-8939
N2G 1A1
Kitchener, ON,
41 King Street West,
General Information:

Your Submission:
If you know of any local fine dining restaurants in
the Kitchener-Waterloo area and would like to add
them to this guide, please contact me and I will
include your submission. You are welcome to fill
in the space provided and drop it off at East
Campus Hall on the University of Waterloo
campus. You can also email me at
hvoituk@hotmail.com. Thanx, and enjoy these
wonderful establishments.
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Sole restaurant and wine bar is located in a 150
year old Seagram's building. This two story high
building has massive oak beams and a timber
ceiling which perfectly complements the exposed
brick. The lustrous wood finishes of this stylish
yet casual restaurant can not be replicated. The
menu consists of a distinctive Mediterranean taste
with a selection ranging from vegetarian entrees
to thin crust pizzas and rack of lamb. An
extensive wine list and great selection of Scotch
cannot be overlooked. This local restaurant also
offers a unique music experience. Live Jazz music
will accompany your dinning experience on
Saturday evenings from 9 pm until midnight.
Perfect for any business meeting or special event,
the Wine Cellar Room can comfortably seat
parties from twenty to thirty guests. Soles patio
provides for a great summertime dinning
experience.
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Sole
Mediterranean Chic

General Information:
9 Water Street. North.
Kitchener, Ontario
(519) 584-7268
http://www.caffegallerybolero.ca/index.htm
Hours of Operation:
Monday to Wednesday 11am to 10 pm
Thursday & Friday 11 am to 11 pm
Saturday Noon to 11 pm
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Map to Caffe Gallery Bolero

General Information:
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83 Erb Street West,
Waterloo, Ontario
N2L 6C2
(519) 747-5622
http://www.sole.ca/main.htm
Hours of Operation:
Monday to Thursday 11:30 am to 11 pm
Friday 11:30 am to Midnight
Saturday 11 am to Midnight
Sunday 11 am to 9 pm
*Wine Spectator Award of Excellence

Caffe Gallery Bolero offers a sleek European
environment with a wholesome twist. This family
run restaurant is owned by Milorad Gutovic.
Gutovic along with his wife, daughters, and
cousins have been running this quaint downtown
restaurant for the past seven years. Family is an
important aspect of this restaurant, which
contributes to its distinct personality. Nearly all
the cuisine available is homemade. From the
gourmet pizzas to delightful desserts, the
homemade taste cannot be beat. The range of
drinks offered, are sure to please. A full list of
wine, alcoholic beverages, and coffee (just to
name a few) complement any meal providing a
unique taste. Every Friday and Saturday night,
Caffe Gallery Bolero accompanies your dinner
with live Jazz music by local musicians. Bolero
also supports local artists by featuring a variety of
paintings on its walls. All proceeds from any of
the sales go to the artists.
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